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464 ANNALS OF IOWA.
stranger unacquainted with the subject to be a very appro-
priate occasion for discussing the merits of our system of
Indian intercourse; but you vrill understand tbe feeling
which induces me to place these "regular traders" in juxta-
position witb tbe irregular, complained of by Mr. Ewing,
and will I trust excuse the lengtb to which it has spun out
this communication.
Your instructions growing out of Mr. Ewing's letter will
be communicated to the agents in this superintendency, witb
strict injunctions to effect theirj object as far as practicable.
I send you enclosed a copy of an act passed at tbe recent
session of the territorial legislature, to prevent and punish
tbe offense of selling intoxicating liquors to the Indians; it is
..not what I wished, but tbe best ¡I could obtain.
Very respectfully your ob't Serv't,
JOHN CHAMBERS.
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, ESQ.,
Comr. Ind. Affairs, Department of War,
I Washington City.
THE PRINTING of tbe public laws of the territory in tbe
newspapers we consider of the highest importance to the
public. Our farmers and mechanics should be made ac-
quainted with all laws of a public bearing, and tbere is no
manner in wbicb tbeir circulation can be diffused more
widely than through the columns of a public journal. We
therefore hope tbat the legislature will select tbree or four
papers in tbe territory in whicb to publish the laws, either
at a fixed compensation, or at a stated price per page of the
printed laws.—Davenport (Iowa) Sun, Nov. 14, 1840.

